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SWOSU Plans Homecoming Activities
on October 28
10.16.2006
Southwestern Oklahoma State University will celebrate homecoming activities on
Saturday, October 28, in Weatherford.
Everyone is invited to participate in all homecoming activities. Additional information is
available by calling the SWOSU Alumni Association office at 580.774.3267. Information
is also available on the SWOSU website at www.swosu.edu.
SWOSU homecoming activities include:
• 1996 National Championship Football Team 10 Year Reunion
• 10:00 am  Pharmacy Open House at Chemistry/Pharmacy/Physics Building 3rd
Floor
• 11:00 am  Pharmacy 50 Year Recognition Ceremony at Chemistry/Pharmacy/
Physics Building Room 316
• ·12:00 am  Pharmacy Alumni Luncheon at Chemistry/Pharmacy/Physics Building
Room 317
• 10:00 am – 2:00 pm     Dawg Fest around the Centennial Clock Tower
# The University Grill in the Student Union Open for Business
# Safe Kids Coalition Car Seat Safety checks and Child ID’s
# Military Recruiters-Rock Climbing Wall, obstacle course & flight simulator
# Police Department
# Dawg Fest Car Classic Show in front of Administration Building
• 3:00 pm – 4:00 pm   Homecoming Parade in Downtown Weatherford
• 4:00 pm   Music Alumni Reception at Music Hall Room 101
• 4:30 pm – 5:30 pm   Graduates’ Awards Reception at Conference Center
# Awarding of medallions to 50 year graduates
# President’s Service Award
# Blanket Awards
• 4:00 pm – 6:00 pm   Chili Cook-Off at Wellness Center
• 6:00 pm    SWOSU Bulldogs vs. University of Central Oklahoma Homecoming
Football Game
# Fireworks display after the game
